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M. Erie Coolly Agricultural Fair will

this city, at the usual plaoe, nu the

4th of September

Warren County Agricultural Show
to be held at Youngiville, on the
Member next

&liter of the Gazette bas been roa-

m, in McKean county, sod bug some
He Ilse oar sympathies !

Repel:Attu oohnty convention, to

instioressiidates for county offices,

ea/ mu Thursday next. h is e x.
be I pretty lively time !

dew arse scarce this week—in fact,us;possible.to God anything to write
I, either locally, politically, or fioan•

Vas Buren once said, "our suffer-
lerable.

Buckeye Democrat, which flourished
Je; and then expired at Conneaut, 0.,

revived at Cleveland—and is just ..as
Democratic; as though it never had
with the spirits of departed news.

find a piece of highly important in
io the last Gazette—namely; that the

hit appointed A. K. Miller, of East
W.de-Camp, with the rank of Lieut.

that it is an "exoellent • appoint-
1n0,131 freer sod deeper

my of New York alone sells three
~par imported brandies," and

ss many "pure, imported wines,"
ai- 111 the wine add brandy producing
qua Somebody, it is clear, drinks

notice by the Afeadville Journal
,a of James Burchfield, Esq , for-
of the Sentinel, fell into the canal

sod was drowned. He wu three

cold Jolter* are beteg eireahtteti In the BAAL

mistake, so ,far u this "neck of the
cooceroecit, Neither counterfeit not

la circulation here

hoops same into fashion, whalebone
hundred per cent., a&d from present
it will go higher. What shall take
eh►lebooe ? We sre seriously ex.

1. matter, and would like to know
e the plan of whalebone.

note in the Net York Tribune au
a lady for a husband. "None

ukler sin feet !" Our devil thinks
strongly desirous of by-men, and

ill he is worth, and more too, that
ter 4 feet 6 in beigth herself.

the information of our readers abroad
Lome know all about it—we record

ye were visited with one of the se-

tiurtus ever experienced by our "01d-
.," uu Saturday last. The icy
dasn io chunks from the size o; s
, doss to large shot, and in quantity
hiffish mint juleps to the entire
The damage to the corn and other

ice been considerable,

i'mtatitiation says an Irishman named
SL LLt veal, aged about :twenty jeers,

‘ita,l an the Canal on Biurday even.
Wilson's Grocery about a mile above
appearance indicated that he had
dealt with, and parties on a Canal

of having' a hand in the mur-
, have yet been made u we can

tieve the neeessuy,steps have been
the perpetrators of the crime.

Bunker of Buffalo, it is said, has
ilk preserving shirt, as well as a vest,
by those who travel our inland lakes

and who go out upon the "greet
In the present prevailing fash-

with their tremendous hooped
ler that his genius did not take a

, and include them also. If hoops
be made life preservers, they would

set save the lives of multitudes
wear them; aod by holding on
fig" or crinoline, thousands of
fight be rescued from a watery
,t to Mr..Bunker the idea of

,vention.

is one thing we dislike more than
in or woman, it is loud talk—bat
,in the latter. We agree with
who raid that a low, soft voice was

thing in woman. Indeed we feel
go math further than he bits done on
tad call it one of her most erowning

often the spell of beauty is rude•-
tarae, loud talking. How often

drawn to &plain unassuming
It, silvery tones rendered her

Mire •Io the social circle, bow
t% to bear a woman talk in that lowalways characterizes the true iady
taary at home, bow inch a voicefretful child and cheers the.. weary

--.----.-.-__

Buffalo Commercial states that as
ad Fletcher was drowsed nearSunday •natier sespierous dream-

Appears that the deceased in cam,

nephew of the same name wereSaloon, frolit which the two start•for the beach to go bathing. Soonyounger Fletcher returned with his' clothes, saying that his ,uncle wasFletcher and a woman were arrest-oitted on suspicion of some foal
Ti that the drowned man came

tot England about two years sinew,by a woman he called his wife, withlived quietly since. Last week aFletcher's, bearing the same name,I claimed the -woman living with hisown wife. They do not seem toled much about this delicate gam
Parties lived in the same,bouaeoupIthro the two men went to the beachowl the olderliPletcher was drowned.Sot sober at the time, and a' heavyIhog la, it world seed that 'there
etiough at hand of drowning lega.
lout resorting to the suspicion of

are selling the stray beiripr ofCagtral Bawl at Albany. It ex-
tot 'mow each package is sold

on its chances Otte wen V) (or a valise,
which taped out .to be WO' *fib geologist'
specula/1k The piirclisiett, 4)lla!ed ;them to the
city of 14,31050 y for twill *tope..

nagi.-One of our nzebauges justly remarks
that those who fail so read the advertisements in
a newspitier, often loomi maids more than they
imagiic Advertisements
)ire printed to be
read just as gulch any other item of news,
and it isi jast aa essential to isad them. Therelie nut an advertisement printed that is not of
importim' oe-to some sae. Nothing speaks more
clearly of i toan's prosittrity in business, than
the umnner in which he advertises.

• ,

, MI. •Among the business failures in Boston,
last week't is antumneed that of "le business
agents of thestanard line of Swain kes, Meson.
E C. Bates ik,co., with M*o*+ • .. liabilities to
the amount of fat( a milliou ot dollars. Their
failure does not affect the steamers. Heavy
speculation in sugar "sweetened them out."--
Prices refused, like somebody's balloon in Troy,
the ether day, to go up, and per eonse.
quence, those interested in inflating them had to
"come down " This turning of every business
into a gambling operation is the besetting sin of
our -country. It is falsely called "enterprise" to
turn the field of trade into a gambling table—to
metamorphose merchants into mercantile thim-
ble riggere, and holiest dealers into sweatoloth
practitioners—anti this delusion ruins thousands.
.It is not one time out of u million that any man
of common ability fails, in sober truth, who is
prudent, attentive, and atiher's to the etriot line
of his legitiluste business Bat the mania for
the sudden aoqpiuition of wealth, and the bril-
liant example of some successful gamester, upset
all circumspection. A. ru4ll into fantastic schemes
fitlkiws—bright hopes, dashing efforts, an exeitt
ing struggle ensue—the bubble bursts, and the
labor of years is squandered in the folly of a
moment. There's the history of all such explo•
sinus. Ponder on it,

us_ The notes of the follow ing Banks are
discredited in New York. In regard to the
Pennsylvania Banks named in the list, we think
there is no reason for the doubt which the
"smash" in Wall street seems to have thrown
&beta theirsolvency :

Kanawha Bank, Vs.
Bank.a Wickford, R I. -

Tiverton Bank, do.
Rhode Island Central Bank. -

Farmer's Bank of Saratoga, N. Y.
W_ooster Bank, Ct
Wirren County Bank, Pa,
Honesdale Bank, do.
Area' ° Bank, Providence
Bank df Middletown, Pa.
Farmers' it Drovers' Rank, Wayneaburgh, Pa.
North American Bank Seymour, Ct.
Ontario Bank, N. Y.
Fort Plain, do. •

•oar Did any of Our delinquent subscribers—-
‘.r we have some—ever think of this;—
"What would you think of a fanner who had raised a

thousand bushels of wheat, and who should sell it to a
thuatand different person. scattered all over the State, and•green‘to wait a year for his pay from each of them, and ifeste-h*of them dld not pay at the end or the year, be
should lOVO them souther bushel of wheat. and agree to
wait another year f,r hie pay. sad-thus go on year after
year 1 How Igoe would such a farmer escape bankruptcy?
—probably hot very touch longer than pnbltshers ofnews-
papers who IW4low such practice. It costa the eduor of a
weekly paper is snitch to rupplr a thousand subscribers
with it (or one ?Tense it costa a farmer to raise a thouaaod
bushel, of wheat \ The farmer sells his grain in bulk.—
Newspapers are sold to a thousand different persona, liv-
ing in different towns in the °minty, and different eounties
in the Slate, and he 4ust wait until the end o( the year

Jitil,before be can get his pa ment, and then he deimeoda wholly
upon the honesty and re neibility of the subuirtber, for
it is Impossible that ha sh Id knowiabe obaracter of all
his subscribers. It will no pay him to go around or send
around the county or Statei\;olleet his due. It would
oustinure than the collections oold c,,tort to."-

ACO4[l4ll/I from Kall/1113, en,pretant the Territory is

general!) quiet, and that the free gist° men are becoming
excited among the:A.olre'. They u, divided in opinion
as to their foture policy; the rooeer►s{iri portion being
is favor of tiropping the free Slaw orgadthation, adopting
floor. Waliciterio policy, sad going isto the Retober election
for meribers of the Legislature and "Delegate to Congress.
They had held a conrentten, aed passed reeolutions to
that effect. Those opposed to this policy, however, were
to IsoltLa general convention to decide finally iapon the
question of going into the election, ind to define the gen-
eral line of policy which they will pursue.

in. The majority for the new Col:siltation in lows ieabout :non.—Juweetoo■ Democrat.
How much Is it for that easeottal item of Republican.

ism—legro suffrage?
—lt isundefatood that the new constitution of lowa

bee been aaopt7d b 7 the people, but that the aspirate
Manse, admitting negrose to free suffrage in common with
the whites, hats been voted down by a very large majority.
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LOOKING GLASS ST ORE ! !
• G. W. EMMY, Proprietor,

FRENCH STREET. ERIE. PA.

rHotel and Saloon Kasper, Portersretrotebing, or those ax
ehsagiog Farldture, for thatatzerver Design or Stone Fared

tars, for ImatedlatitSale, call sod *art,hiss prima, lee work
toanahlp, theft please jUllir• for yours* sea.

31S4L2MICI To CIELIZZICEL.
By as Warmed supply of dratvete azperinseisd workmee, and

well seleeled Stock of Materiabi, Peziar Bd isle: 1442:retarien 'txtensiun Dining Tibias, Beek
Ocoee and Stnre;l)sske. Counters and Show Cum:
Blazed ke. for delivery. Wasiak Cli
end other W hes, Quartette, Whateota.=Boot, Bail, Hat,
awl otherRada. Slabs, Brathette, Saloom Paniturehad ltztaree,

at a Sew day I notice. With the Block kept daily
Sal/Nand conneettun,W. Z. has with otber11111Wianithictonea.Wholesale Trader+, he le le per

Monto nipply and TarnishThroughout at may
a lefe dare notice, with every neeemary ter interior deectrahons,
and doe regard will be paid to metarkable moderate charge*, with-
out seaside, of Quality, Novelty, Beauty ofDeign, and eicellesee
of Materiel

1111, Wort Shope on 6th street, atom iagino Bonn.
Terms Strictly Oath.

Mir Furniture Fronds Polished, andrepaired Looking Gdeasee,
nt-plated and Itikrained, Nutria and other frame axed to order,
ke. ku.,

They 'hall be bend n Store for variety of mob Claw "Furniture
as to convince purchasers they cannot be quicker, better nor

cIWirI.PPrELLASICY ists for the
opening of a SALK AND COMIIISSDHInV6= mmtbe reception
of Household Furniture, Stoat innuke, and otherpeci#erty, wot
for quick aerial. Three sendlneleeile nayTidy ea tits exertkei.
Willy, and punctual sietkesent. notation will be conducted by
blunerlf on ly
Q On&Laa powerful, and well tuned 6% nApro, lo Re-

oorro4 C•ar Bak, 6 PSATIIIKIit 111M118. with Pillows and Hand
110161. Coverlf4a.or OnSite, 711111.12t eurb mom% with Gina Menthe

Ahoy NUCTALIO PAINTICSIGS, la Gilt Prune; at
G. W. mairrs, rumit. Store.

Hrie, August 6.-13.

FLOUR BOY azir WREAT
AI,IIIISTrate article of rloar tram NSW WRITS ILSWITSILY

WS'S?, eau be lad at the roar Store of the Keysteae Apia,
No. 2 Park HAIL J. li. NelAbtli.

Eli*, Aug. lb 1837.

DRS. VLIN a ZoLLNE'S
sow ROSA

NEW YORK DISPENSARY,
CORNER OP CANAL AND NANOVER BTS., NSAR

MAIN. BUFFALO. N.
TTOITITOTED runt THE iiuumnitirr or ALL

DI E&s OV • PRIVATE NATVELS.--.01 Yesinsal
arpebilltie and autoale dio•aoss, tavaled la • eantfal, Madisudgror same, pointed int by los, expertise, dis
koooledge of tie minim sod peeoliarity of those Jostbsoso
allsotione, eases of etrietent, chromic Aloitorrhoeal Rheumatism'.Whim if heariog--lutiammtitni ofthe De or Lett.
All Titiatil Wiesbxesssa, or Ineorciers preeliar to t6m ems. Beek
ini=e•or Whites.

sea, or poWsi or upgrumsd Nomstrustk• "ad no-
isome Chat or FailSi of Se Wish; treated at this lastitatioa,
and a mane warranted Is every kietaboe when the maasosibttitheof the ease eraaprussra. Noorataaat. Eattomospr) 1, disease width, k ea by SHE AMMO ortra==i
and deplored* iablt Ell heanaddendi 'oath, perimemeotly eased
by the IBM mid ofloarloos Sestateat :bleb lop notens.
must of thliDiaaaaa, la both dangleal, and lladleaL We ase tin
Pommes Timaralam, :Wei to Wittman, "plotted by thit patios'
oa to rest premenis th• posmileity tlet atearremee of
Use

L BLS*. or tovlioos, R. 1,4 Ti, CITY es Donato, mays.41esUbtose yon an bebebeetors to imaklad.Au= mos vb. bell
become mildkted to the habit of fiedf Abase, and
laironueee of its depleted& renal* until his Rh WY

and
baa tom th=ll 4 eland by the empflootiols pm. Lungrible
isotr, I Onesit a ditty wide* I on is peeesita and tomankind, tint 1,ahoold rocomostro4 year method of began an
cams oftbAa, as ..11,0 all ether dis.amo to Übe world' Ti.
Nice ofthe artiltlMA tintmetni, USW. MN as be met or re-
ceipt of Ws saproldlress=et'ametat Wadfor an of thabodeet reoeW et •

htients who desire oar bruMmamt slid wish to nomils mailer
ass Inmperamios, untiloared, Ilia Aida goodbaud at frees $3.10to 111 perr.lmmult.

Tsaliateas Peonersoo Ineunnor; ave
et oomeoptioa. /ea Haul On;es tab Mae. PPIrgaaa Ldllea,

- oho hem phyla's,* DaOrtottzr, delditty, hasomeelleamt Morwre-ProlacWlS UR Gad EL L oath* a sib prmatfirt. sadisi..arao know& •

AU spisismakniseriimago,tasettr duireilld to lyres TAMS •
NaLAXR, Bea NA,&Ago, jg,

AsgooltfiL/141 11....4114. '

Phil phi* Advirtisements.
FROM

JOHN A. RIDDLE
At Herettsats Hotel, North 4th St., Philarlalphas

To the Iterehento ofthe West av/ North-vest
PHWILPULA MARKET WADE easily .th,to your strati-ttou a .rod to It, so portioning biathlon sod adinuoUirm, worthyor yourmurottkrutlet.
Amos(its astrantagra my be enumerated Its location, baring

shorter Her Oceornmaniostlon to the iaterior, its prosintiV to the
Iron and Anthltante Coal districts ef Pennsyltub* the impand
marled extant elite manufactures, being tar to ethane* ofany other
city In the United States, the moderato expanses neettaary for
carrying on bastotal, kc., Ice.

The market posseases unrivalled &dictator's for thesale of stony
kinds of produce, each as Flour Wino Barley, Wool, Batter,Cheese, kc., while-the titu=na:l4l noseodes and attendant ex-

nses, are more mod ring seaboard martets.Jot. WILEILLAPCDTVAVnediiIItIOAMMOL, Important
WIWI, BRANDIKR, Sty N0.1104 North Rd Street

PRATT dlc MEATH, imposters ofWATCHIS,INWLIRY and
FANCY GOODOI Nk , W. corner 6tb and Marketsta. ,WM W. PAU Wholesale ROOT, 81105 and STRAW GOODS

WAREHOVSE, o. 4Rb IdarisetSt.
HOWELL iht BRlNTliltitta, Nanufarturent t4PAPERIIAISO

INGS, No522 ChestnutSt.
JAMBS BAHAISM, Wholesale Dopler is CLOCK', At for

the PATENT SAVALIMO THIRTIrDAY CLOGS, lianohetur er
of Rae GOLD PRNS, S E. corner 2:41 end Choesnot-Ste.

Hi DM AN,MN YOgle SCCO., Wno toasts Dealers toFORSIGN
and DOR !WIC DRY itOODA, No. 420 lhortrat Street, above 4th.

ifAMP, GIL LMOtt At CO., Nos 42rind 43 North3d Street,
Importers aad Jobbers of SILKS, HI LIBOXS, DRESe GOODS,
GLOVKaI, MITTS, be. Slat, RKEIROIDKRS, WHITE: and LACE
GOODS, and LANES CAMBRIC WOW' PH

...B. 14121191EXTMIE,64 Korth lith street, below Aral, Whole-
sale Dealer in STRAW GOODS, SILK, SATIN lied TRIMMED
BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS, fitTCHIO and
MILLINERY GOODS—SIGN OF THE OSTRICH.

CARLTON B, amour ay OO.r Wholesale Dealers la CAR.
PET CHAIN, COTTON YARN, COTTON BA7TrI, WICK, TIE
YARN, to., No. 206 N:24 Street. OurCarprt Chafe Ispat op
fall weight, without Paps Boards.

KY YOTONE iNTATEsAPOPiI 1Kit, or CONCENTRATED
LYE for making Soap Manufactured by the Peon. Salt Co,Trash's, Allegheny county, Penn. Itepreoentwi by LEWIS:JANES kCO. Philadelphia.

N. B. ?ROMPriON d GIL Importers and Dealers In FINE
COFFEES, TEAS, SUG SYRUPS, ROI.AUER, TOBACCO,
OILS and to GROCERIES GENERALLY, No. 47 Water St. and
21 Delaware Airmail*.

V. 1.. ALTEMUS & Co., FoRWASDIMI AGENTS, and
PRODCCE COMMISSION SPAWN* NYS, Market-st., above Itith.
Consignments solicited for all tinds of Vountry Produce, and
orders for all kind■ of Goods promptly lilted at lowest market

IV. ik 11. TA LOLL Importers and Wholesale psalms In TIN
PLATE, COPPER, SHEET IKON, te, 30611 1 Brooch-lit,

L. JOHNOON /lc CO., TYPEnod STERKOTYPIC poem:lsm,
No. 0 Su:mom-it. PRINTERS' MATERIALS of all kinds, con-
stantly on hand. _Orders to any extant caseated with prompt.

GISLIKEIVIst KEYSTONE EVATZU AND RANDIL—Mbe
Hester has no equal In this ntry--- 1/ 1 all east iron, and trill
create su per. cent more heated air with the mmeamount of lam
than any other Lima's in use The Mange has two ovens Mali
bake uniformly at the mune time. These invention have no
equal to the market. Nights for sale for all lertions of the
Union

FITHIAN, JONES & 00.,
fruportPrs •ud Jobber. la

British & American Dry Goods,
215 Market, through to 204 Church Alley.
rir I Moothetcredit for approved 'Notes. 13 —Sin

ERIE OrTY -

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY!
OFFICE In Empire Block. eorner Stitt. arld Filth clreeti, Brit

Joor to the right, up stairs.
J. B. DOW2lll2iti, A.geat.

RUWE STI NG thefollowlugCompaufe.oftheiighafdasl-
Oaf. Caertersal hthe Stais of Peassybasua

HO H'ARI) FIRE d MARINE
Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Frnaklia Readier, No, 412, Wohist biroef.

CAPITAL. securely liavesi.sid,

The Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PIIILADSLPHIA.

°pr.. Prankli■ Buildings, 408 Wallow Street.
Cask Capital amid riurplas, - • - $23111,600

Manufacturers' Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OfAe< No. 10, Jlerrhamies Exch.-any.
114,100,11110111CAPITAL.,,

Aortae I, 1457

200 ILIALLONS Purr Lan] (141 Int sale cheap at the Drug
Share of CLARK IvBAI IM 12,;,

Eris, March 14, 1657

.81ACkKk L, Sea. I and 2, In quarter Barrel. and Rita, and
Shad and Herring, sale at

brie, June 27. late': lIAXAON'S Grocery Depda.

SEYSTONM MILLS,
4:. JOHN W. MaLANEI

MAIWYACTraIIN PRALIR IN
"r- - FLOUR, GRAIN AND _FLED,

ALSO, CO)1M1SS101 3IERCEIAZ+IT,
FOR THR Pt % AND *ALE OF THU SAME

KeysTio.E \u 2, PARK HALL
1.2 I I.

All milers tlirouzh 111.• P.n.( I .th 4 r at path,. plaro n 11l h. preempt
ly atientlesl I. ...I so t vay 1,,....1h.arr„.•

Erie, July

ERIE CITYMILLS,iIAvERk4K & CROUCH,
=I

Prfrnet•Ts
FLOCK, CORN, CORN MEAL, RYE, 0 ITN, CROP

STUFF, L4II4OIKTS sad BRAN.

FLOUR of ell Irtn.l. kelo ,rontannil• no hand, whleh we will
'ell e• low ea env other ,leeler Is OW cwt, an.l denim!' free of

ehare *Wan theAy Unlit..
All Flow. warranted In Imo ex reprEn ,cute.l
mir CA:4H f.r 4; rain —Wheet, It% ilota, mom and Hoek

wheat. • Il 41 HA% 1.:11.4T1LK,
E July MEI=

hIEADVELIE-
FEMALE SEMINARY

Tbe next termwill conansence •a Monday, Annuli& 31
T E R. \1•:-:

Far English branch...,
For each knits .00 e tre
Mink k Ott pont •ial 4, Koo.
Drawing, &‘,OO.
130.64,1 to the teat., ..1 l'n‘o.pea, ',Fit...11.s .4 ro..bing 43,00

per week.
For further pool. ulers r! to

EEC!

"'III-A t.END.kLL,
Priotipal

Meadville,April 11, I :mete.

Carter's Extract of Smart. Weed
NOTWITIIAT tts, Emmy ways la wisiels this Ex

tract la being used, both inward sod outward, it rarely Ws to
*afire satielsetion, 1111•1 ths consequence it its use Is rapidly

spreading over the country, and the time will *ono be when sio
faintly will await or bemg without a Witty of it—always sale sod
pleasant, especially useful lo 2( miner Complaints. Pala to the
:itnmatti, Bowels, ac. Try It. July Z5, 1837.

GREAT EXO WENT AT
SENNETT, BA R & (X)'S,
mounts are reeelytng large additions to their extensive
V stook ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, to., dm

We are anw prepay...l to tomb& the public with a great variety
of Goodsat very lo• pners for Cash or Mindy Pay. Determined
not to be ander...ld by any boase vest of iilw., 504 having
adopted the Ready par mtra,, rept ladureseate are °Mired toga
prompt par barer Amon g our stock of

DRY GOODS
mesebed Munn, "

tiloshanes,

har py
Debsifea,

&rages,
Latina

Jeans,

At. Cloths,
Cassis:rem.,

Vssting.
Dn..1114Jacma;to,

Diaper's
De Lases,

Ind►L article. v kept to ► general pre lisads Mem
GHOC Eftl ES.

Savuir Heuer Syrup.,
Mohamed.

Tua'emu, Mack •nd rrPrn,
Ginger, itirC

Colima Rio and Java,
Saran, all ktoda,
914sletsto..
Lorsood.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Metes Vine 80. ts, I adios Pins Goinan,
. 1.1,/loot., " " Buskins,
" Flue Gaiters. " " Slippers,

Misses linronn Q h...., ilat'• Boots and Shoe*,
•• Calf Shoes, Childree's Shoes
" Fine (loiter., Youth's Shoes and Boots

HATS & CAPS.
Ilea's Fine Csasimere Hata, Boy's Wool Hata,

*. P. Cloth Caps, .. Cloth Caps,
" " Palm Hata, " Waxed "

w " stns " " Stssanwe Cap., .
" " Panama Hats, " Palm Hats„

H ARDWARE
Table Cutler+. Battsand !arrow., Plow Mintwisca,

.. Spoons. las Spoons, Malls, Wsvaeites.Pnellost graves, Calli peril, Dividers, .tars, noes,
flhoreis, Feeks.‘ RakPe, Chiliads, Augur*, HRta, la.

Tbrebere is but a small list of the articles which we keep and
which ye are drtermiartl shall be sold at priees..9ileh eammt fail

TO PLNABAO ALL
whofavor us 1,04 a min. Re are deteasdned sotto be andereeld.
N.t...14e to and* goods Call and Ely* us a abases to sell you
goals

DU, hay :a, 1837.

/1101RACIDD „jot all kind. at
I August R.

:4ESPIRTT, BARR 4 Co

Dissolution.
Colstrtnenthlp esistind under tbe name soul firm of Re

`erak kkamply is thu dtJ ikamikrive4 b subuil enosent—the
bostoese *HI be moodmeteA a. borelobo* hr WHIRRS k Bt?1
SLIT, rho rill settle all accounts 4.. to or frions the late erns.

Z ROG CVO\
JAM. KENNIDVF.4.41!, Aorrt it...IBST 713

In the putter of the attottnistratton he. Is the Orphan's Coati et
count of the Estate of 11. C. Benno Erie County, No. 3. Aug
Deed. Term, 1837.
"August 6, its... —Account presented and Sled, and *sorption'

being made, lb*court ..ppninted Benjamin Grant, Rol. auditor to
calindne and report on eseeptionm Slot Per Cunum.

Atipersons interested, .11. please take notice that Om vender
, sill attend to the duties of his appolatment,at his °Glee,

to lb,. Cite of Erie, on the 341 day ofAugust, at 3 o'clock, P. N.
when and where they our he beard.

August 10, 047 BENJAMIN GRANT, Auditor.
Jonathan Koith In CommonFleas ofEris Cooly

Anson W.. K.lth Al FL Fa. No 78 August.
end Boon Krlt h ) Term 11157.

"And &sir*. writ, Augit t, On motion the Court ap-
point Itetuamin Grant, auditor to make distribatioa trio
money made onabove wet Per Curium."

All inbeetted, win *me take Deno, that the padre-
-0411 attend to the dation of his appointment. at kb *Mee.

la the City of Erie oa trio first dog of Soptosolior OAit 2 ieciockiwbas and where they may he hoard.
link August 10, MR. BENJAMIN BRANT. Auditor

PUBLIC Eltl•E.
Salm:abet will Wier it Public Balt asWedenialay The 9thr day 01 Sept.'s/erne:l,at 2 o'6km:h. P. IL ea the presage% the

to the Kee. William , Willies, Late of
Ulna* removed GoatsWins 20 acne at land all Litpesined..—
Tama mode. known au day .4 sale.

Patrriew. Ammo. 16, 115.7.-14.31. ISAAC WERRTER, Agent.

kris, August tl, 165 T

(yi **IT

A HMV FLY TRAP.LorLT !Argil, very anisette* to TVs, Auto, ke. ono Wet oftieli tokill s quart. area akaaao,oi Si tbil stole of
1124i,Anglia lb, 1657. CART= k

zeoutor's Iff• •
•

'promtrotabototory .ate.ootsio of nos. Potter, haw ofweboras old tooroabtp, oftwoood, tondo, b-oe ,graasted to thebora, oath,* to lossobir drat toall moms totiolotoll to midsotollo to mob Istootottato itoTt. toot those hootaceloduliafar*Ittrill please proopot tbetwa oldtkootioilkl liar sottilsompot.
VILA

. ... =BYMUM brsa.Alealli Illoalirliall4PL
•

. IMI it- ..

, i. .', (li. . • .
•

LLYING patobaind the laternellof J. J. Itiodenteebt, of thelate an of flinderseeht It Jiaerlop, In lb. Oreseery and Pro-banlasse, thebaldness will 10•111d4r to c00d0e1...1by ~,, it
the old Mind, l(p. 2, 1111101111 BLOCK, mane I a ill endeavorto to fonadnt all thine ready wed ratline to supply the wants ofmow of mrotensh, and the mile,nits will brae nee with a call,
and will at all times bare on lewd raasu entocesuits,witch T will sell for earl or e _tztainre for Produce at the lowestprbt. FLOCS, FISH, SALT, runs, intHS. cHICESE, and,
in diet, aluto•t tow.' thou in the(Ironer, Ilw• will ir Nona at NoOfritlit's Mock, Stele street-.,n,r N.H.—all 6,..0.. dellren.d frort. ,of ••i,,,,... , nit 41 tbm,.,within the city. Haat ..;

Assail N, 1857.
-

J. H. JC`STICC.

HARDWARE:wt.-L.7V =OW *Ullakind ratZernardwario, sirieb

BUILD
Neils, Lodes, bolus k.,..0

Suitable foe Warm., Sunk*, arid Wilbur purposes, Springs,Awls AMP. ite.

AU kinds SADDLERY,
aad er niass; aim -10,.0 NaM-

Ware Of every.leserlptton, too netneeona to enumerate.

CrorkPri and Waits Ware,
A lame eapply at mg tow Rvares fnr Cee4,

^4ATBD WARE.
Castor;.. Cake Haatrta , flutterMattes, CandleStkia,Spoons, Forts,ButterKaieet, a lame aeenortn.-nt of Britania Ware,
LOOKINU GLASSES, he , kr, 11.,4:1:km k BENNETT.

ES*, August 8, 1867

THE Bannon .11l rt. pla • font data and eit. v.ii
SCOPE at the atm. of

July 26,1567 —II O. LOOMIS

WRAPPING PAPER.
AT PARK BOW BOOR STORK

LARGE wwortiaent and fresh arrival of all Rises, kinds and
quality,at views tar below any thing ever heard of. tall

as eiuunia• sleet and rises ledead of joelronising Pedlars.
Also, • Wore Mock of Uttar'*pais rietursa, painted awl an.

painted, all at9ll and styles. Sot ""1"11 "a
aria, Annum I, 1&5:.

WILLOW and 4PLINT it.l4W EltS, •

AllfU99 9

STIMM and iOI,ASS 1.:4, •

August S.

=1

J USTICVS

=

1101144 nice .n.l Fresh, •t
August 8.

MACKSRBL. CO6F and L 4ll, at
August B. II.7STFCE"S. _

JUSTICE'S

SALT, C011174 and Fine,
Ague 8.

COsirga, BGAsTitl , GROEND en.l CREEK
Anent S.

BLiCKETtie MBA CRURICF
August 8. JrSTICE'S

FLova, by Barna, Ss Wrrtninit, et

/Wear. 8.

atCtitlfl,,...owe 8.

t&zutziz
.1.

mailers

ncr3

Jt.STICVS

1118 8̀ • Superior article to befound •t
/Lariat 6.

HAMS and DRIV.D BED' ot
Ann* 5

RTANT TO

JUSTICE'S

JrsTicrs.
) s :T:111

1130.0410 FEET b GOERING Far Eala ■s

CARTER t MALLORY'S STEAM PLANING MILL.
Al. • Largo SU:wit ..1

13'liazatoci Zmaxra.lacoir

II OP ALL urns.
SIDINU, DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, WINDOW

FRAMES, DOOR FRAMES. MOUL
DINGS, SEINOLES AND

LATE.
Cash Paid for Lumber.

:kutia ektcTER k MALLAIRY

S11:0.11 OLD( MI k IndA al
Aurae R.

GO TO
NI VI

rcm rs

ffrtl
FOR YOUR

•

OE

MINIATURES OF ALL KINDS !
OVER AUSTIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

I': THE VEIT BLOM. NORTHWEST CORNER (IF THE PARK.
Erie, Pa., July 11, 1857.-9.

NEW =

T CST recmved and for gale at the. Park Hall Moak. Store •
0 Coining Out Watts. dedleatml to 9a. Ladies of Erie City by
Wm Willing.

Chaplet of Pearl..
12 graceful melodies fort ~1114( 111.0Alartal,

SO. • Ii.4.—For thee I left my natir. Mine
G.3.4 Aare the Union of Ow 4Lstra
I title Nell( polo home
Frtetete weenroe— QUA/I.i Jr
Solace. of thour whose wounded beert•
Hr .1111,say beset.
Stara of tho eummer nigh I—.terenioto
Sweet twetrwries I.M.
The falling tide upon the beach
The New Year a hell*.
The heart, the heart
Lovely unknown.
Ifoonlight--Serrulde.
Rory me in theNoon, mother.
Iliehop'e Serenade
From the rinse ',hell window.
Sweet Mary Gray.
A.me one to 1,..%
Erie, July 11, 1107. WILLIAM WILLING.

Spada." Notice.
HALF Yearly pay day at the tea.. homptofine:all amounts

are due Ist ..1 July alai let of January, .anneal 1t speeml ar-
ranges...Lot 1 Promrt payment to expeeterl nf ..ur roetomere.

I.2ne, July n, Itir. ii 11. WARNER k eu
WHIT'S LEAD!

btu 1,-..,. vi,„011 NU... So krz• Att.:wt...
.... .. Saarpetbre . .... .. pantie
4 . Nse, Y-rk .. 411 -t•-n and f.... ..le.

-T4 a ARI ft r 4 Kt.1.M15
Elie, July C, IIV.: Cartier Mate end Seventh II!a.

AIAM arm preps..l I. ...i.plt l'aventry Merriman, ..ith Nell.,
nt 1,116011.1 Cues, tr.n, I 1. 1,000 Kest y

.Sitii--.4"th... ...nat1...., Fort ., them an use._ n. th, hunttp,i
•

July 4, 145: J , - F.1.1.KN.

MITAT
Wholesale House!

AT 80. 7 DONNELL BLOCK, STATE ST.,
R.1.0 Cndr.lP. uld Stand may., abort. a.

P.. OPT
be leers moat respeetfolly to call the talent MO of itkiyOra

to on( very lame and finely selected Stnek of
WET AND DRY GROCERIES,

Bought tor CASII, from first hands, fur the Jobbing Trade in this
City.

Believing thatwe' ran offer 1040M:0612U Neal to any Boum in
the Trade, we invitesypu ALL to call and examine our stork andpriors. There sin euthenist. article. in our line of ctouthern and
Westernproduction, wilibit colts Ins titre Mania Eastern markets.
It is °helium then that ire ema aujiply the purchasers of
ASSORTED STOCKS OF GROCERIES,
at this point, at i.e. priers time pry nn os titatted from Eastern
'Mac

Buying near home' SAY EA tirrit', 4\ri:AcCit travelling expenses,
msSAVEA tote! sod losumnee, of liege storks

and large liabilities, AA VDi leakage, srkieand derweeiation SA V,ES
umatinos delay* and harsards efriven, canals, lakes, railroads and
nanseeims other runtingenet. which piety good basinees man
anderstondo.

To this enterprise we bring idtny year. .rnete, sod trust
that as no pains orattention •Its:1 be spared in eareating all orders
withaccuracy and dispatch, we titian vierit the parsonage of per.chasers.

Brie, Juno 11, 1067 CHAT .C.fARRA.R.

eonfectiontrp,lfruits
ECM

J- 33.. F,M.FLIECILSTS,
No. 3, Wright's Block, State Street,

ERIE, PA.,
RESPECT/I'LO' . informs his Meads &ad-the public that he

Is now opening • toe assortment of
Choice Confectioneries, Fruits, Nuts,

and all the ankles waially kept 1.10.00110/110MiaeckPral4tore,
which he will sell at prices that cannot tail to please. By strict
attentioe to the wants of this romme aaandwith the pest repo

on •teflof keeping the maim fully Idarticles in hisline, he hops, to merit bed moirene, ► bend share of patronage.

'X OJO OR4twiU he sup regabwly at this uftMisbasmat. Rewitig au
apartseat y haraished, those wise wish to partake of this
lantry ciao secosamodated.

Parties supplied la tle planetoid penal& ems with IseCorsa,
Win. Jellies sad the varieties of tie sesos.
Strawberries reeeiTed Daill3Odarbigthe Season

Kir. yam bothforeign and dasassiie above es baba sadprotozoa at tbs earliest possible moment of User sesass.
Erii4,lane 20, 1267. JOHN B. PERKINS.

New Arninip
JIIIIIeOARTIV.,Laving pareharted the entire intereatof DM.

.0 Clark, of the late firm of Clara & McCarter, in the Grocery
andPmvialoo Balinese, the SULU* trill hereafter be continued

heby him at theold stand where be ready and willing to wait
onan the old Cartomers of the late Arm and wilt to pleased to we

Jrgricrs. las many new oafs aa wIU !liver bawl/eh a ea.
Brie, June 11, 11337.

PAR X
Now ie the Nook/ bay &lamas OtiebratedNavies, Nmebince

and Combined Newer mid keeper%

411Arista obtained the Agency caa ',pply the Famaiag
Community with them Machinesat Itaaifirc PTIONI ad-
tnemportation please ran cod examht Sample *whip* at

No. 6 Bonnel Block, Stele it.
Krie, J013027, 1107. J. NeCARTER.

50 BilditlitillEctre Nem Yorkpict roomed and for bErie, Julie 113,•1357. J. IIeCARTRR.
gletH::=A 471. euperior ofladlef-.oneasedattwd earedbyRsband,on mile

by the ball barrel or Mall, at
Erie, Jane27, 1861 kliadON'S gloom Depot.

_ _

New Discovery.
AC8,14 A 111E1UCAN COMPOUND. so infallible mos-

-1.3 47 for issfasia. own., lhrooie kbetterietlast: Coesatswelon.sod all diastase arislog hoax se mare stets of the Wood. This
is &NEW VRORTABLE DISCUI IRI, eatis sowlor to say oth-
er Xodicike *Ter helm offered to the public. Prma $1 per bottle.
Sold way st. Se. A,Reed Boos.. hy

Jose 21, 11167. CIAXiC k mturirot.

br
ISSTIKRIP sod Ship Bei/dart, Tools, to groat Twistyev

'/sly 4, inf. C. PLCLDVir.

Rom lIIELT,Rabbet reweehkg,
HlMPitVaStribg testber,

be bad at
JalY 4. J. C. SILI...DFXS.

ellAtib and to arrive., IMO Grind Stoma.
, July 4, UAL .1. C. SEMEN.

GaZieKM ',WAN! .alas AarRamer, eau to suppliedlaidarirra best, atJuly 4, 1814. SELDWIL

500 TAILWINDS Pocket Knives, for. ebe
__

July 4,d861. I. C. SELDEN.
ArAitiOthrthei of LEAD rum stay

V iolY 40 267. SiLDENS.

WOslloolMPettnLiloilo-" bib" Sltean"besr idWm*.500 Rai wawa Spokaa:loollnrs nest Rano,
be Dona Oat Port, 100Dors Seel Arum,

&ware at eartiatrar's giro, byJolyll, DI" • J. C.IIICI.DM:
VIA Ikillinigrata ear.UV Milk Mi. .1. C. sus*
A 111 W COVIIIMXII 1143001r. &reds illiZiellotAL Ur 4. At. wirAmmt a op. fflko

a K. WARNER & Co's
001•IMI:bT.

The Latest News!

Very important -to the People !

Great Depiewsion in

GOM
The Importers eustaitt Great Losses Ate.

Second Grand Opening
0 F

£lllllll COM
I}lll~~ i.

State street, Coimer of Fifth,
ERIE, 1PA. •

Commencing Mo4day, June Bth

The ,

Three LargeßI.ooms I
PIbLED TO 011ERFLOWING:

Grand Usk to this Att,olivo listabliskoontl

F"T,
Selling at a Great I,teduction from their

Vaine.

G. H, Warne St Co.
Are happy to say to the Citizens of

Erie county, and ,North Western
Pennsylvania, that they can

now Offer Inlincemeets in

girß • lloots het garvete.
1

Greater than ever bidore, owing to their
Large Purchases within a few

days past rand since
the Great De- •

presjsion
in•

DRY GOODS!
IN THE EASTERN MARKET.

The lart*st portion ,ot oar Stock we are
offering at • ,

Manufacturer's Prices,
Having been bought at great sacrifice.

We ask an rumination of our Stock,
knowing that all who call can be
pleased. Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS!
which embraces a very large variety of the

finest and best

FRENCH,ENGLI SH & AMRIC AN

11 Wrz•vi = 31 7:11 Col =I

Is Unequaled. Our Stock of

bRESS SILKS!
Includes all the best Styles.

Crape, Silk, Stella andLao. Shawls I

Rick Paris &lks mid Lace Ala-minas

gioviaetiets qqa *4l I.lteol
2500 yd.. Lawn*, ladder colon 6161 0%1. \Worth 12.
2200 41 " .. " 10 a '4. 15.
3100 " " I/.1.., 24 /4 4.4. 22.

WARRANTED FAST COLORS

3500 rte. Okalll De Leine. at 11 eta Teeth 29
2200 .. .. 61 II 2011 " 25

CHOICE Erall:l3 AND COLORS.

6tlo Sol. ,Suglisl, *oiling,
Of every quality, size, and Price.

Linen Sheetinp, Counterpanes, fee.
We have not time to enumerate our

Stock, but would nay Everything
in the DRY GOODS line

we have. Just resolv-
ed another Large

Stock of
ENGLISE AND AXERIOAN

Velvet and Brussels Carpet,
4D

, ALL WOOL CARPET.'f.

of every quatity. Also Rugs, Mats; Oil
Cloths, Mawng, du, &a, which -

are selling v4sy sec.
O. 111. WAMPUM *Cs.hiis

Ceeteee Ilstreet, of Smart Weed.
ishow•Fimeylle Win ens now bt Wel kt. nasty ann.

ate kept In thi. and %a
tosnt Roden Pron—Larre lottbea 110 etes Jeliltea4=esata. , 11164L

£uul Digist ofthe of .Peusyknudsoutb. lam, mu, 1645, T••••••• •

PARR Row NOOK STORE-fl:),:micurt 1, 1.
arras
IL

TINI fee'
IrritILUIT 11.1111CLUIL

fbr askrid
J. JOHITZZOIT, RS!.

..

111C)Ing Arai.-. in.
• JOlll/Pft .-ERIIIHNIA h., I .

Wirfili*OiriflßEFt, Wfohhhale hod Dishoo ha ROO%
~,.) natty% 41tIg dam sirosttlis Park,rationales:rid+, •tnsecilk*PsAkaaisid, toss jihe

soden tks bra

BOOTS; , ItH i
That erifteet e . fof
eemb,,hort tail sAL . ,

Agway his stodt wilt he feud theta Calt„ Illerasee Palest
Laths, Haw, Oserstit Dettals. sad eva7 sateetlikLediesthlitiere, Deskiss slidStipa, sod ankiada of ese. mow
'sad Slimsad ta2Lnt..ssery sonr style of nests sad ors is
whet, orithoe•

Galen dre:&---tb• mated idesat dm Sada ea the Abort.
eat antler.

Leather and /Ladino, Oakasd Hi-leek solo Leatbart /nook
and dietariass Celt Heins, Palest Leather, Illareeee, Wass, Stal-
ing. Pape, and lis 4ciri.l;lltreads, Web*, Wilier% °Moons, Ilairusers,
PlocheAr. Nll; ts. : 1.

, forget the place
Erie, 111, 1/37.

• 1. . ._...

WHO lAD YOUR COATI

LTFITS AO MUT AND IT I$ A psisd beast/.
Why of tonne FRANK W AGNER, Amoffeas Bleak,
est Don't you know has the least end area tads-

eatable goods le this=reed sad teaddee le the boot cotter
la lowa. If-yo• want ow!, a coat, pant., ovor-rowt or
sae article ofFurniShig Goods,
Call so Wagner, lit will w

h

it you nod et.. you fits. Tifolsig
now In receipt of a superb atoek of

CLOTIIB, CASSIE MENG* AND IrBAITING&
ea eraaasatioa of kkis *took o 111 prove protltaille u .ell es la-
Wresting Ib a't roma the pier*,

yR AV NEW:i CLOTHING STORK.
Arne/Wan Etleek,Besto-4-,

Ss* April LEL 1881.-49 •

COKE ONE, COME ALL.
The " Oldrarnace" still on the " Track."

Tputt wthereelitiem Werth( salaamed their Establish/twat and pro-
I Tided tbsuienilres with maims seta of Veg. Patterns of the latent

and 11,08 i I=Teindastig are now µmoored, net only to *assup nod tide, but oleo to maple IMO Cwt.:own et
••• lorerfirtsree• tie ram artieles hare ever been sold for in
this or any other award. We would esperdalir torus attention to
the new and beautifulCOOK sTi)CIC, styled

THE BNANER
Tum Klairsted Oven.
THE BOWEEI Philos Flue.

These totes are got up expressly for Preesse's (.wt/art They
are capable of throwing out a large amount of beat in the .Inter
101140b, sod yet coostrueted that the beat can be turned of lb.
Oran and allowed backup* to the Chimney, thyreby obriatinfor d(gist heat In thenoosserbeth tbe Cask tit • Miele/ow been ob
tar endure la the stem *wore of the year

Wit aro silo manufacturingloin. rwor sod twaut dui Parlor °ton'
both&llor Wood sod Osiol. soak o.
Vim Ceoel,,

The Metaled CledrY,
Me Model PS/1011.

- ThePaw idols" idemoso
These STOVES are all of the latent fay *Zell to their dodo;

and added to oar, former largeamortment, enable as to defy eons-
potation, both la variety and style, s ith an/ establlibmeat
to the Cotter, ore aro, determined to e!f at the "testa prim"
Let all, tbandare, who would vet a good article, and saes money,
give U. a call.

Erie, Kay 23, 1337. - SR-N.1:04, BARR kro

le* or:_ipz4as]ty,l4/z.ll. ;AI 1

oigteNew Mock Just. Received
•maiTable Cutlery, Tools ofall kinds,.
GERMAN SILVER and PLATED WARE,

Shot Bella, Powder Flasks, Caps, Goo Wads, ke
IRON, NAILS,

And in roots General Assortment of
JELLAITY AMID OHE.LF HAW) Sirditrt !

BARNEY k IIeCONKEr, Rim. Rorer.

NEW GOODS.
BARS & 11110TEML

A NA nowletelvilng and offering tor letle Rlance tttrock ofSpain
SIMI Stammer. .

DRY G OODS
Mold Or, amedisterodeipd myt tie he ones: sold in the Clltrof 16,14
for Qua." nentenswt their Stook will he &mata geed sesoettibrwitor

Ds Litres, Blenebed Keeling, Ticking;
Lawns, ,

frisk Lineal, OWLS,
Challial. - Ohms, ...hurting Stripes,
Glaigliallis, Brown Drab', ShamithlOpi,
Prints, Rise WAIL , Denims, &c-

Together with a large and general aeaortaleat of Seasonable
Goode, to which they irtrite the atteatPm ~/ the Public and the
Rest of mankind._ __

Erie, May SR, iv;.
. . AURIST,OCULIST AND I

AND GENERAL SURGEON.
PROF. UrDt:GRAIrF,E.III3IIIIIILY resident Physician at Wills' Hospital. and for

Many years Pntedpal of the Danville Eve and Ear Indrawn,
rof Anatomy, and Lecturer upon Physiology, ) aa taken

an office In this and Will operate ou all surgidiseases,
and begs leave to Intorm the Public, that all diseases of the Eye
and liar, (lath few triceptionsi are tutelar.: and will operate on
Wane, Mors Eyes, Artificial Po it, Opacities of the cornea, In-
verted Ky./Ads, Sore klyee, and all diseases of the Wpm; Desk•
new, difficulty of hearing (even when the drum Is the

gone,
will Insert •• artificial, amionerior warty all the purposes of the
natnial.) He etil also operate on (Jul l set, Tumors, Camera,
Morbid Growths, Delon:oWe* from Purim, contracted limbs, per-
form the operation for Artlticlal NOPC, toy healing on a new o De.—
And inaerf Artiacial M„yRehm( Diem mellow•tion mud repres-
sion of the. natoesl„lk(unee, g deteelon—they are inserted without
removing the old ems, OF PIe4kFFOOJ pain

The eaparkor Setvire he hiss had In Enr-pe and thle country
in perfecting libbeffif that fa new and valuable In Surgery,
warrants him II 11110111,that Aeirstirthing within the hounds of the
peekaboo maybe expected at

PROF. OPD/KbiltAftF tae jtav at Browns Hotel, Erie.
To those who are losing their hair or hare become bald. The

Half can be restored in a very theft tine: a 'Muted number sill
only be takes as much time cannot be devoted to this branch.

June Lo. les7.-45
BUFFALO CLOTHING STORE!

NEW ESTABLISHMENT

THE undersigned toga leave to inform the eitaent of En.. sod
vicinit.f. Thal lee has arrlird In town with a nes. splendid and

tasteful seaortmentof seasonable
Beady Midi Clothing, 'for 1111011 arid hors wear of every d eription. an

GENT'S FURNI EiLNO GOODS,
to which he inviter theattention of the public, for their inspection
et his new store,

No. 7, Br ones Black,
Where be will be happy to attend to thenr erivhee, andpieel

hamar!! to sell hie Imo& At LtttrElt RATES than Clothing bus
ever been sntd tisat of Neer York or rit gautelptiis Being dogtr-
ots of locating hitrugelf permanently in this city, he has adoptwi
for his motto: "tjt7l4:l( SALES AHD 8M.A.1.L PROFTS." and
hopes therapy to weer.. the patronage. of tLoar in want of desira-
ble iramente. A. FAIAA,Eno, May e, Lae: No. 7. Browu's Mock, Erie, l'et,

GRANITE HALt.,
Nom. 111:1 MAIN HTLEET, MCP, N.

D.,,et apposite as V. a

ID. MECAh.rt.icrlaw,

(Lan or TIRE 1/ 11111 OT MARTIX, CLARK k CO 1

Nlemedietater awl Wholesale and Wall dealer la
UN'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,

Cloths, Csanisonsmid Vesting*, Tailor's Trimmings,ke

CLISTOM DKPLILT3IENT
LI UAW the Supervision of Gallon B. Hama, fonwitly of

DSc
F I). WINIE. Agent

S 2May 4, 1157
do Iron Mower and rIMPROVED *XANITFACTURBDB

SENNETT, BARRA CO.

rabove Ana will bare 200 of tbcse celebrated Marylon
ready for the corning Harvest--ISO of them are already order-
Those who desire to Fourche.e should send In their order,

soon.
Krie, Way n, lir

6800 &RIES.
BLACK and Green Tess,

Sugar House Syrispa,
Sue," How.* U

'origr ofall •

Old J CAI ,
Rin 6 lger,Peprorr

...tpice.
Saierster4

ate., ha., /ft.., at
ter% rtar rs, Mat

BARR t BROTHERS

s 1., Nazi Barley. Ric*. Housino.Y.&TIM=• Iris,
YE THAT WOULD HA

JOHN ROBINSON'S
FLOUR, AND ZEAL

That is honest Indian, call at
Ada, Jul, 11157.-11. SHANXON BROTHERS•.

• •

P
NORTH RIHE WEST PARK, NEAR PEACH ST., ERIC, PA

T. il. A, • N has just eseeired a new apportmeat of

itimia:lo . ,and SILVER WATCHES? ptck
C*4'l4\III/11;10WD°liirtr etrall iligla

Offs. Malachi Carnelian and Gold Sleeve Suttees and
Stade; Gold Iliraeseets. 3 Pencil/land Linnets; Rarer and Pearl
Piwtneennales and Card ; Silver Cops and Clobleta; and manyXether thiop In the Goldan Cm line too nameronslo mottos.
Alum a good uanrtmest oflailealWorkßozes, Paltededlikfleiriiiiiitands,
Ladies sod Gents Drieseas Caaea,chhea Vases adard Steads.
-, Gilt leeehtair Mama, Picture a*l Portrait From*rir iIIrATCHE9, CLOCKS, J,EWlnk litY, do., repaired in the
but isesaar, as weal.

Testy thankfulSot the liberal patr9 heretofore received, ale
In hones toretake all ay old enstemeeeis so irony newoast so
willbeer me with a cell. Don't forget the WM-Veal. Nash street, North side West Park. '

"'" :
I aball oak such prices for Deeds t who are in

want estenot Gil to bap - Er* Jut lig—ii.
TM—EItin'OLVEII and otherpiton, cell ea

Jelly.Wkleil.-11., G.Nl.ooitig.
_

Preach and Baker's Cho=at0130001lick, irm

SPRING STYLES.

. Zory and Fancy Goods.
Asa mewled train Wen Ygnk, and is agar epee-M • ankbegiatitul aseogranild of

sad
at ta. IN., ww, i

llihuativa 4milgtmesOt_rfel
vorierey, roots, Dream, Dmaalizalillt:
adage, heath roots, SktrtiZer., c. The best ivarm:Gloyassied Xiii sale, Flasiary tor ledlikgentiammilialld
=lsiaha matnutety at Goodstoo sauDesousiss' supplied elwholesale, with all Goods is AntilisdaVX
ea sae to besotelsewhere All orders atinallaGaili tp,...a

N. 2.—lites, &awnbleached and la On bed Imillner,
Alse, 6 very full usertmeut of titrav Fl Ilisser
Tiessea. Gime, he., tn. i . NARY

Die. Apsllll, UR.

911UT umrcnot or 'Ma f.

In iltraarelk and Cirkie .;kusnotat,

57.6.0 skt Jib 1141. ..;Li sk_,_,(kle
4,L110, to. Blasehingiand Preis's!' Seduets, prissimulased yawn

to GS ante • Oen%
. A. A. ra.AKt, of Romeo. sup•ristandoot of a"8/astmad Prima. Deperissou, will span no pane in erecating Bid

with negation aad dlapa.
' CansevsnoI Come all !!_late &Asa competition, azd, lks,the pa** that this is sebasaleaft : aottbar Is hit
into ibis opesation,asrar tatiat tales tans*" wha°1"111410Msad whoare weak in all but slander and bow
him him. Ile absaleages ail sreAttots, hit,wait,*ntha"
He would Girther My that heroines any kind of Goodiata Ilie
will be *oldse the toward poen& prices. Reeollect Araimplaasi
the place: . BLANKS BONNET WOW-

Erie, Juno 6, MT. No. 6 Seed's •Math.Gift Be
_

IT , Ft,
___ _.

. . ihmipelGO
BIG AND LITTLEI

1341631323Das aftivri cil.X.lfiNrlrlin
BOOTS AND SHOES!

ALL SORTS '

TWOK do say that thee: hate on hand, the largest oaf ikalt
wortamputot (Boots 4 Shoes) at J. G. BARR Wfb..113,.roirn'm Moak that was ITO I' brOught unto the City

April. IS, 18.57 q

LAX4.4B STOCK MRAIMUMW
8, SMITH, No. 4. C4eapeirie,

j:(7,04,4Dis ale largest Block of GOODS In Isis 800 MOP INFeeed
,n Erie. Purchased Ihr Caahotlowest rates, they sin be lid.lesele orRatan, correspondingly low. &newt sou AMgereinaeb areel du showing.
ll.rie-City Bonds taken In crehant‘e for goods

.. 'April 25, 1867 50 ,

New Grocery and Provision StoreIn Beatty's Block, West Park Row. ,

T Alf now receiving an entin• Frest and, New Stock Of WW-
I CERIES, direct from Kee York, which I offer to ieil to the
public. et FUNS that can't be beat bsay othereetitaiiihmmit. latheCity, I shall also keep on heedsroma! supply of all kiwi
of PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, VEGETABLES, U., ile flarialg
had some experience In the Grocery and Provision Buidnima, I tat-
er myself I am fully capable to beup with the times.

Aprll4, 1657 Wit. P. RINDERNECHT.

Grooeiiis,Wedhea
iiiiions, Cigars, gio.

Tir "'="r "tp..V.tual`.7,:nillotreblic ths:fheith=
sad the Part, where be is now to receipt of a Luse stud s
assortment of GROCEP.M9 and raovisiews, .onaemsot=
article In that line, among which mar be toned

Wises, Taw, Sugars, Syrups Spiess,
4 arm* variety and description. I would all especial ettoilltkrOS
to my stock of

raoit•E sEGARs.
comprising the various brandaand qoahties, which will be sold at
reasostahle rates. "Determined to .1,, • hoboes., 1 respeettallp
aolicit • cell from porrhaper.

Erie, April, 4.-47. RECEZIFL
Oil.. Tar hairtvAleenite4 ono*..O a cure for diseases of the Longa

Erie, Jane 13, 1W CARTER I
gA.P nude with a Ter( little laborbyaICONCENTRATED LYE, to ts had at the store of

Erie, June 13,1367._ CARTER k arto
Warrante.l Grass Soy it,,..

76 " Grain

BRO.
rag ti•

•5 egtil "

5 •

" Gram "

SO Common S,,rthe Seattle
10 " Holey "

S " Grape Tine
10 " Potent Heel

" Moldy Credits.
60 " Three Tined Hay Fork.
60 " Two -

20 " Gross Scythe Stones.
25 " Tons Berea Grind Stnuee
SD " Demo Roarer, foe side In lot. to suit pnrebaeare b

Erie, June 12, 1937. J. C. SELDZN.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
ELLSWOQTUS,

J. LONG'SPrilttbrkl6.ll.
WI MUMS,

DITTCIII6RO,4
WOLVERINE,

REYAOLPIEI.F-SIAA HPENEY,
Awl several other patterns both Hight and Lett Hand,

WA.ILIUMTZD PRILFECT
or no oils. Give nil a esti before Fara:owing elserherv.

Aprit 11, 1110. Efl, BANS kCO.

Cleveland Female Seminary.
SAMUEL ST. JOHN, LL D....

ICE huscirAL.Mies LINDA T. GCILFORD
/ 1/2 11 JrLla L Horsing, )

Am„t.mt, Te.chen.Mum lienzaa B. Sartn, j
Ilisa Glosaams, French, German and Italian.
Pant. P. Amu, Venal and Inatramentalliaala.
X153 C. A. Temente,
Miss S. A. Noma Drawing and On Pahrt!Dg.
E. O. FOLSOM... ..............

.
_ Fenumn
taehi.THZ ensuing year of the instituou will commence on W

needay, September 9. The building, mitrounded by men
acres of toted trees and shrubbery, is oltwatal w t but a foe Misr
ate' ride of the business portion of the rite. and is conveniently
arranged and,tartusbed. The Institution wlll be continued alias
mine plan of inattention -ea_ heret.f..re, t competent Board ot
Teachers IMO:* noted, and no,ellort will he 'pared to reader
the inteltnnon worthy of patronage. V•lttable additions eW tin
made to the hbrary, And an extensive Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus will be ready for em at thecommenorment of the Mad.
term. Four fall cowers of Smentian Lectures will be dellee=the Ptineipal during the year, and Lectures on topics of
interest will be given freepienti). No &are, will be need. for
Lectures.

TSEMS.
For Board and Tuition in Enultsh Bronchia, Latin

and Greek
Modern Lanroages
Mr Letters of enquiry or any:Le:alien may 1.3 addreuevd to C.lll-
-Agent, Cleveland Fedual.. uennuarY

Cleveland, 0., July 18, 154.-10.2in.

FARM ERR supplyrouniele. .1411 t, airy , oy ustug tn. Hy•
draulle R&M. •Z I.y

July 4, 1187 I C SELHEY

ENGRAVING
'I4E2 subeeriber is prepared to rxerote kinds of DRAWING
I Lod ENGRAVING ON WOOD prompts. anti upon the moat

reasonable terms. Bill heads steps f hructialuery..
landscapes, newspaper heads, tee stsrops, dim kitties
firma, on wood,, bias' or steel. Orders Mos ir 11. I.

Fredonia, April, 11. 1857.-1v 10. PETTIT
—Altetired Physician,

7r.., 1 TEARS of Age, haring lost his Father, tr, Brothers,
Oil toe, Son-to-law, Nepheersand Niecee, by that drendtal dlassisa

"Coserxrrim, and salferteg with • Colors Llsobed, datenntriry
visit the Nast Indies, ts7fli and /ipso. where lie steeserreeivig
Penotetatise and forts Osre for Colds, t ought., &maltCbasouptula, Nervous Debility and Asthma. ills cough vas au
immediately' be retarewl, eared hi. Ralassr,es, who inherited the
dimase,she stunneetinn with his son hale emittot ed it In thdrprunes, eating thousands of eases considered hopeless by oebeab,
For thepurpose ofrescuing as merry of his .citterloe fellow
as pomade he sending the, Deceits* to •Il •ho trials it VII:
cents; Bofit to pay the posts" and the balance printing. A&
chess Dr. liaArri, 101 Spring Street,Opp.. tr 1. Nicholas Natal",
New Tort 3m)
- - -- -- --

PARK'
LAW 11cl-oleic - - - --

IT ROW ROOK STORE.
1 9 411% SCA9V9 S PENNIVEL VAN IA REPoILT:,,,
1, Wbartoo'l Precedent. Wharton's Criminal Law,

Elresley'a Equity.
'

Ilina's Jushee
Pludou's Chest, Miller t Sergeants LAM L
Graydon's Forma lirightlei '. FlulteEON, Juno 4 1867.

WOULD mill the atteetion et Wason-trtaluer% and MaskI meithe to a large assortment ofIron, Steel Springs and Axles,
Onfame and amvim:

Jay 4, 1667 J. t. SELOAN.

LATE ARRIVAL,
GLOOMIS Is DOS opeoinga choke dna of Gold indrelner

,; Watt** Rich Gold and Diamond and pin& pink
(Naito gar drops and Brooches, Enameled Palrqns ke, ettnia
and glom butt" 4,map. rajmi.les, bracelet., ()old sad Mk.
Spectacles, Sliver PPOOOS 1.4/14ir• Cope, i rk. , • ,„i
and beautiful Styles of Plated Cake Ilal•krtP, Callon% Taft *Oft
CommunionFurniture, both and R, ttaute.; I...adagalissmis
and Clocks In abundance y• 'Reticules and bans sad ilk:4yof
now arueles that cannot be enctuortated conecuiently bla
NOWA.

Er* Jaiy I*, 1851. . 11 I A NtV9FIE.

ICEi,-cliofciart-irrodic of Pittfunter7. Ptenadea,Halr Otis,

i.., f 0 the City, to be found at the //ma Skutt No. a
14 lone ST. in....tltlr k -11 timing.

• I My 11Wirtr ANlVltiltMilks for ale roie
orII t: Air City Reads. Enquire of

r Junial 1868. :3TEIVAIIT fe SINCLIIIL

LTX-lir8 LYTICAL INDEX.Pir-;;;WerRefereaei , I*
1„/ewes 141 to the enteral Cenral of rennaylcaal=in Amain:, oakatilalat • tollectieu of CUM over-rui

doubted or *Wheel In t air application, and :VI ravatOßOparia,
jestireettved by , -

Kele, Jane21,111N1, J J. LL'irtS.
IIL/INGISPANNIe—the remit an meet exquisite of al. per
fames am be hid grunturret the store of

Jane 1.1.111147. CARTF.I4 k SILO
- REUNITED, at No. 4, Rent Htmat, the 4.oa.ring

•F valuable bledietnew—tledniboldre Floid Extract Nutt: Nein-
bolors Extract Sarsaparilla; Dr. Siudarria laviesralary Sprig.
Fever and Aram Bitter.. Sloaa'aComliti..nPnadnn. Shan IFam-
ily Ointment: IVeak's blagewile Illotouted and mei obeys tio
asusais to osention. CLARK. S-134,LDS[W,

Jam, TT, NM.

H3,I3IIOIVIN—A fewbeetlenrib.•rertuin, 44tea
on conaigninent from Cincinnati, for sale La tha biitnekkaln-

lallyat
We,flay 90, ISM RANSON'S =

Plow that Beats the Wilda
-TNTg kwe on head. nisnalbetared In the bept...etyle and CCltlttirTY Darn ELLSWORn supervision, botb/Lig

7Fl PL
htand OianLedhld

which isbelieved to he the BIM Pins wire he the ireblic
WIsad essallas It BUN iiTT, BARU k
'OW
t%Ma

and Yams, Plated tobacco Ileum (11p.
Call and buy ol

. G. WOMB.

E=M:CM
.4. geed emiriy end eta 7 .heata lit •

CARTER At Sit
200,000 FEET maKoRYLOGS. -

Subscribers HR pay the highrst marketpeke to Quit faxtyrZ00,000 *et orHickory Loge deliveredat tbeir"Yardths Sibith
oa Use Camel The timber meet be good, tom& end thee It

for beading. Knotty Bossily timber will notbe Woes. •

Mort I, isa7.—ia. BILDEN At listinm.
The i 0 aid $l5 Single okad Doable hitided
Empire Family Semis% Machine.

" 1...If Agesey for the tale of tine'Sewing Muffin., may be N.
emnd es the Acme, for the ccoustyof Erie, by a peresmal

to the subscribers at their office, S. 1.: .orner Thirdaad
stem*Philadelphia. . ,

No Oa* WM wty,without Capital Iefficient to rout.* .110 ,
lltitums proped4 anti Without tiduenou u to reliability Sielres-/
We /
._,,t_ifopositively

'
smart that these )was, for all 7of&tett% #to by far superior to any Sewing to

auk, muter what UM of construction.) tad the fit,
utsseues ollesed.,command a ready and uslimited mie

, bat • - JitallnitiS a d 00E1.1—

:7 11V:-4 Mall 70 annor yet bean dlaeovered That eaf► in-

Bed as Camden Cowmen Mar cr &UP
sad ; eertain to tenors b 11~

for te pennons. Try
aft% AsCao Air •


